Kenneth Lee Patrick, Jr.
May 29, 1953 - December 18, 2020

Kenneth Lee Patrick, Jr., age 67, passed away December 18th, 2020. He was born on
May 29th, 1953 at Walter Reed Army Medical Ctr. and was the oldest of five children. He
retired from the Washington Mailers Union Local #29. He is preceded in death by his
loving wife, Debora Louise (Persell), his daughter Christina Patrick and stepson T.J.
Persell.
Kenny Jr. loved his family fiercely and is survived by his daughter, Joan Marie Bryson &
her two sons and grandson; his stepson Todd Persell & and his four children, his brother
Eugene and two sisters Regina and Bonnie and their families, along with his cousins and
late wife’s sisters.
Kenny very much enjoyed his retirement with family while spending his time listening to
Elvis’ gospel and watching Westerns. He was known for his sense of humor and will be
greatly missed by his family and friends.
A Graveside Service will be held at Resurrection Cemetery 8000 Woodyard Road Clinton,
MD 20735 on Thursday, December 31, 2020 at 12:00 PM.
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Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of Kenny Jr.'s passing. I know he will be missed greatly.Please
take comfort in knowing that he has gone home. Home to Jesus, his parents and his
brother. Now Kenny Jr. no longer has to suffer with that horrible desease
Parkinson's, he is at peace. Treasure the memories you have with him and he will
always be with you in your heart. I know God will comfort all of you during this
troubled time of grief. Take care and God bless you all.
Love Cousin, Myrl and Norm

Myrl M Kamm - December 31, 2020 at 04:08 PM

“

I have an array of beautiful memories of Kenny. God gave Kenny to me as a big
brother, but he was my friend and I will forever be thankful. He had many good
qualities to admire, his kindness was powerful, his humbleness was genuine and his
love for Jesus was real. He believed the words he often spoke "God in in control". A
brother with good character, honesty, bravery and compassion is exactly who he
was.
I hear songs that remind me of him and Am thankful. I'm thankful he introduced me
to Elvis Presley's Gospel music. There is a particular lyric in a song that Elvis sang,
Why me Lord, that says "Maybe Lord, I can show someone else, what I've been
through myself, On my way back to you", that verse explains how I see his
humbleness.
I think of the good western movies that I watched with him, not the spaghetti
westerns that he taught me were crapola and Am thankful.
I remember he enjoyed ole muscle cars and trucks, putting them back to their original
glory, even won a trophy once or twice. I happy he taught me a few things about
taking care of my cars.
I pray we play this song at your funeral big brother.
How Great Thou Art
Elvis Presley
Oh Lord my God when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds thy hands have made
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder
Thy power throughout the universe displayed.
When Christ shall come
With a shout of acclamation
And take me home what joy shall fill my heart
Then I shall bow in humble adoration
And there proclaim my God how great thou art.
Then sings my soul my savior God to thee
How great thou art
How great thou art
Then sings my soul my savior God to thee
How great thou art, how great thou art.
You're going to be missed, I love you,
Bonnie Lee

BONNIE PATRICK - December 29, 2020 at 10:28 PM

“

I Love what You had to say about Your Big Brother! I am glad You two were so close! Now
my Mom is up there with Kenny Jr. and the rest of the family that passed in the recent years
and those of long ago.

Tears streamed down my face when I heard about Kenny Jr. then just over a week later My
Mom jiins him. This Side of the Patrick family has lost a lot of Loved Ones since Aunt
Virginia passed. It just seems like a snowball affect happened after that!
I understand this World is getting worse everyday but in the last 3 or 4 years We have lost
a Family member after Family member, not to mentionothers we know that have passed. I
really feel bad about moving from Md. now. Oh how I feel lonely down here! All folks tell me
that God puts us in the Wilderness to grow for our next assignment. I'm ready for the New
World the Bible talks about. Amen! I too am sorry for the whole Family's Loss for the Two
that God took Home in Dec. of 2020. As Kenny Jr was My cousin He was much more to
others as Bonnie Lee said! My Momma Left Me but to others she was Grammy or Aunt
Nancy or Dear Friend!
Every one Person touches another Persons Life!
Love to You All
Kristy Robinson - December 31, 2020 at 12:47 AM

“

Momma, I was missing You before God took You Home! I Love & Miss You Dearly

Love

Kristy, Your only Daughter/child left on earth.
Kristy Robinson - December 31, 2020 at 12:55 AM

“

I am so very sorry to hear of the loss of your brother, my cousin. I know he will be missed,
but he will always be with you, by your side and watching over you. We cry when our family
members leave us, but Kenny is in a better place, smiling in Heaven without any pain. Your
family is in my thoughts and prayers and in your time of sorrow here is a little smile....I was
told that my mom and dad were on the way to see your mom Joan in the hospital when she
was delivering Kenny Jr, when my mom went into labor to have my brother Dennis and had
to take a little detour to a different hospital. They were born two days apart and have been
close ever since.
Love to the family
RIP Kenny
Patricia Styles - December 31, 2020 at 03:30 PM

